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•‘Her Money'Trou- germany^nfucts.

Invented by an Army burgeon for hie»”—They get more vex- Haa Waged Several War» BurfaJPaat 
Paralyzed Soldiers. atioUS as the cost of foods Fifty^ Years.

"“f^ir^SSrAsS djmbs skyward. M„t egg, S*e. tS
is to be found In a military ward at beyond the family purse. ma"Sf„WtaV  ̂ **St. Mary’s Hospital Paddington Eng- J the housewife who natret v“on<i of flghtin°g.

and It is a specal bed fo, the pa vr Shredded Wheat its For *ottr years, from 1903 to 1907,

^ One of the ^fXundTwithp"': low COSt and its high food j wa ge^ iTwar^of'extenniriathan‘against
frSB ValUC* / bT balanCed !fomeH3C0"0e0r0Ona«veseaCndr8oeve°r MOO 

ficiently to make his suffer- ration than meat or eggs and i Germans lost their lives.
rngsVy movbJrblm. The new bed costs much leSS_ Two ShreH- i w^nr\c\hCof tre3°if :gat“r: 

solves the problem the ded Wheat BlSCUltS with | friendly power-ghich led up to the

edge'ôf The"'mattress is a rectangular mjlk or Cream make a com- anti-f°r=j6n ouWfcak of the Chinese 
, K . , , „ „ ninine ' „ . Boxers three years later. In the war

Oh. tou wonderful women of England .« I plete, perfect meal, supply- for ,het suppression German =

Time your fame can never dispel; broad bands of webbing stretched jng all the nutriment needed played feeding part. and m obedi- 
Tongue sbali never be born -bat fa,- top of the mnUress. and - J for half day’s Work at a "were *«

When your story it starts to tell. skks of* the framework, the ont al cost of à few Cents. Delicious ones among the allies who consistent 
Words of poets shall sing your praises : thc "hca(l of the bed and the other at for any meal with milk or yJ^,ad rermnnvwas aLosUnces- 

Whend rwmdd'et/t^tten ! ""st e'.T ^ Cream, or with fresh or stew- ' sant.y *ywa, in German East Africa

work with the patient lying on the Two Retains in the Field. |estimated to have ^«n k.lied; and
, webbing can be lifted off the mattress; , hear(, a rathcr , about she also waged other little wars in

On the soft green lawns of England, i withol]t his pos|tr0n being changed in tho Kl.ench. Commandcrdn-t'hief lheiT°K° and and the Çameroons.
When peace reigns o’er cot ®®*1 J the least. other day', says a London weekly. He '. wm^T^T

, thron,e .,, , , ... , ------------♦------------- was driving in a motor with an GIRLS! WH'T5,tJ^smon JUICE
A memorial Will be budded, AflRAMD MFDICINE e.ucrry past a town near Verdun! Wl™ LEM0N JUICE

Undymg to your fame AUKA1XU MLU1VIIVL whun he came upon foln. Iittle huys-
To the heroines of England rnn I ITT . ^ nalvhi:1g in single file, arrayed in sol

And then- .mmortM name f UK LI I I LL U1V1.J and carrying real hay-

— 7?

Toythe Women ef NOVEL BED.Bank of Montreal 
Reports Assets in 

Excess of $400,000,000
xI

% .Oh, you glorious women o ' England! 
Is there aught that you have not 

done
To prove to the world the victory 

Your nobility has won?
Is there one single pathway

Your footsteps have not known ?
Or a work that your hands could mas-

That they have not made their own?
! It is you that our boys all fight for, 

You and the babes you bear;
You, who have given them courage; 

; You, who their burdens share.
You, who so bravely suffer,

You, who give naught but cheer, 
Who weep—when you do—in private, 

But abroad show never a tear.

The Bank of Montreal, follow
ing its 100th anniversary. Is out 
with its strongest statement and 
establishes new high records in , 
a 11 principal accounts.

The position al,oXMU-hy an ex
amination of the •Wt'teihe.nt for 
the fiscal year ending October 
31st. 1017. is as remarkable as It 
is" reassuring.

Hand in hand with tremendous 
gains in assets—making it pos
sible for the Bank to report total 
assets in excess of four hundred 
million dollars < the first time 
such a figure lias been reached 
in Canadian banking) it has de
veloped a position of still greater 
stni gth as represented by liquid 
assets equivalent to over 75% o! 
liabilities to public. At the same 
time 1 lie various accounts reflect 
the large and important under
takings. In connection with the 
war. which thé Bank is carrying 
out on behalf of the Dominion 
and British Goverm 
; Iso been possible to meet 
larger requirements of oil 
as reflected by a sUbstaiit 
in current loans.

STKADV EXI’AXSIuN 
DEPOSITS

accounts of I he

*r

» "*tK' *

stomevs 
î a 1 gain

OF

sa\ings a< 
of the co

up steadily ami now 
to over $246.0i)ti.ihU>. an 
of almost -$36.000.000 for 

at the re..
of tlie Govern

or Montreal has 
led its full shî 

e countr:

The tale of German hate.;^ïv,y:,;;:r

lease O’er the winter fives of England, 
When she once more has her own ;ate of close Tough Luck.

“So you’ve been rejected by your 
girl as well as the army doctors.”

“Yes, after I got back she decided 
that if I wasn’t good enough for the 
army there must be something the 
matter with me and she refused to 
take any chances. ”

Minard'e Liniment Cares Distemper.

i lie y<*;iv. or at V 
to $3.<iV0,0U0 a nn 

As i lie bankersthe biVi

evidently assumed it; 
in providing for til 
needs, as indicated by an increase 

nty-eigIrt million dollars in 
lue of Dominion and 1 To

y's
of* i

vineial Gove 
an increase 
the Deposit 
serves: balance due to the Do
minion Government of $ 13>38.:*6-. 
the latter account appearing for 
tin- (list time in the Bank's 
statement.

The Bank lia 
a still

eminent securities; 
of seven million in 
in Central Gold Re-

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents 
to remove tan, freckles, sallowness.

Sill IplfSt SSI, J 1 S. Hastes-, Gleason Hoad. N.B., writes: era! Petal»!’’ replied thc boy who had shake weU. Thls makes a quarter
Forest fives in Canada since Confed- j jiaV(> used Baby's Own Tablets no idea to whom he was speaking, this pjnt 0f (he very best lentop _ 9ktii 

eration have destroyed vastly more of aml j,ave found them perfectly satis- reply greatly amused the general. .A.hj(ener and complexion beautlfler 
the nation’s wealth than all other j-actorv jor mv little one.” The Tab- ‘‘^ell. my name is General Petain, icnown Massage 

; kinds of fires put together. i,.|= are sold by medicine dealers or by also, ’ he caul: and I T.m very pitas- crcamv lotion daily into the face, neck,
; The live losses paid by insurance ,aaji at <•:» cenis a box from The Dr. cd to have met you! Ihe two gener- arms and hands and just see how 
companies in Canada since IStiï vviliiams Medicine Co., Brockville, als then shook hands, gravely saluted, freckles, tan, sallowness, redness and 
amounted to $272,250,777, says the 0nt. and parted company. roughness disappear and how smooth,
Canadian Forestry Journal. The act- - -•> —------- 1 --------------*•* ----- soft and clear the skin becomes. Ves! ,
ual p'ropqfty loss is ascertainable at j i>iiiFB FOB XEKOPLANES. MONEY ORDERS It is harmless, and the beautiful re- j
about 25 per cent, over the foregoing ____ Dominion Express Foreign Cheques suits will surprise yon.
figure. This refers to ordinary pro- H|.it,sh Columbia Spruce is Extcn- are accepted by Field Cashiers and
perty, houses, contents, factories, etc.. ' . , . Paymasters in France for their full
and includes practically no standing sm * face value. There is no better way Odd bits of canned fruit can be
timber which only in rare instances i The extensive utilization of Briti h (Q geiJ(j money to the boys in the minced, mixed with cream cheese, and
insurable and that only during the Columbia spruce for thc manufacture trenches. ’ ( very good sandwiches can be made,
past few years. of aeroplanes has called into the sur

it has been generally accepted as vice of the Imperial Munitions Board Making Tears. ! sr$*Tvani 1-Meiî FveltfT-
a modest estimate that for every foot a special staff of technical foresters, Tears are not made oniy when we * E,r*Ey” Inflamed Z
of timber ever cul m Canada, seven among whom arc Mr. II. R. MacMillan (vv Th( secm to come only when /J£>«eand WWquickly 

. -, ami Mr. Roland D. Craig, tha totter vo‘u tecim,0 it is ,hen that they -
!> a( <»* atoremmant stumpaKe duos being "loaned" by the Commission of iu over A mti„ part of you is male- Yhljn FYÊSLsmartUiE,J.dEy=C,i,:!«,t 

at the very low rate of all rents a Conservation for an indefinite period. ,carR all thc timv, a,„, your eyes J . *t v»r
thousand feel it is not unreasonable to The President of the Canadian Aero- .u,0 (.onsUll)tlv vvashing themselves in 

I’rm. assimie that the public revenues have plane Company, virtually a British hpm you have often noticed how you X^MMlncEyc Bendy Co.. CIU-oso,
'• '!£ - ....... suffered by scores of millions of dol- Government creation, when at t-'11’ wink every few seconds, says the Book

au.l lars. It may not he fair to accept coast recently made a thorough inves- nf VVon(k,,"-s You have often tried to A good soaking in hot soapy water
F"!s su.li a total a« a thousand million tigation of the possibilities. He said k from v.i„king—to see how long will cure frost-bitten feet. Do it at

"Ui-r He'll ................ ...... dollars, as does the Montreal “Finan- that there were great tracts of spruce cou](i hpep from winking. Your night, before going to he’d, lest_you
Kiïfmt •âà.îâç.uïi >'ial Times.’’ because Government dues in the province which would exactly > ahvavs f,.el vc,y (lry just before take cold. Add more hut water as

i.es H’ - Iii'-s. . .. , would not have been collected by any mcet the required conditions for aero- have to let them wink. That that in the tub cools off. Bathing
t-m'r'looo- ;„.i ’ means on all the timber that has gone phmc construction. Thc supply of 'hows they needed washing in tears. , the affected parts with strong alum

I >isi’.i’ls«'\\ ht-re J",<i t:..<! i '■ 17x 363 i up in smoke, although every square Spruve in eastern Canada was very_________ ' ______________________ 1 water is also recommended.
r'! e-’rrvVford fen 1 soil links imile of public-owned forest must he lim;tc,i am| the manufacturers were

_____ ; regarded as possessing potential pub- l omp(,i|cd to look to thc Pacific Coast, i 
; iic revenues. If one considers th >

-------------------

is the hen thatThe hen that bys 
pays. Eat the slackers.

CANADA’S FOREST FIRES.
irliMVilis iiprbaii p! 

s.-r s ice to thegreat»'

fiilriiee in < 'a nn 
lion iluring ;t

Sl'BSTAN'n.M. GAIN IN

?OB_8AL>=;
iimelai impi- 
\ ing peri "‘I.

•nle cm 
tin’s 11m

fét cars. Williams Ptitnos. 2U busy fac
tories. 40-ft. Lot. fertile, level, h» al thy. 
Splendid Investment. ‘ Box 891. O.shawa.
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must tr

DARNINGS
II t this fragrant,Tin- profit a n«l loss 

shows i lint earning;- allow a com
fort n hie margin o\ cr the dividend 
a ml bonus requir»*inent They 
nr-- • lihstnnl ially above ilmsent’ 
ih ’ |•re". i "is \ vai The net p: o- 
liis fur th** twelve months 
amounted to $3.1V.ï'61'.o:». ' -|ili- 
\ nient to 1V.''. "li the paid-up 
eapiinl. Added to th° halanc»* of 
profit and loss, tin*' hrmighj l lie 
l • 11 ; 11 n *1100111 a V.ailahle for ■li’-’.ri- 
ii.ition up t*>

DlA'i I’ltfiS '»F GENERAI* 
STATEMENT

MISCELLANEOUS

C Vn«™i |TS:

Co Limited. ColilnKWOod.^Ont.
-
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The Soul of a Piano Is the 

Action. Insist on the (i
IFruit Sandwiches. “OTTO HiGHL-’ 

PIANO ACTION j
.... -  —=-r-= ’J

i
:-on; p.iri-

x'io’IMlU’jn i|>al aei-ounts 
Sill'.*-' e. | t !i 1 In.-e "I t lie pi " \

L
Tolnl ;----- - •• .. > la.',.••xu.336
!. i<) i;; I nsseis . 37l'..‘-'.iN"!9 •
Tola ! • I v i aïs i i s.
< ’il -’ lia linn • •

Silv,

r, li
3 I6.9S2 

17.lot;. 137 33 v< 
_■ • .’.ivi'Mi 31.7 7: ft•.I it

K3i.<'4ç so:*, hav«* keen destroyed by fire. 
3il.373.3l6

inn ................ 3Vi
mi ii'mi notes 3".76'! 3"-3

-111
That itch, burn, crack, chap, and" 
bleed, in a vroaderfulX' short time in 
mort case -. Soak the hands on re

aring i:i a hot 
juds of Culicii- 
ra Soap, using 
])ieniy of the 
Soap. Dry and 
rub Cuticura-

1 Ci-.lil
1j I

(
1 | .fam.iiau X

1 13. "'3."97 VI '»".61'| ’3 I 4
ml

-r?
eni ilies
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Considerable of the material now used I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by m-ard-. x.iuimea^Curo. otuinaaru..

Animals kept in the hack yard will, actual and potential sources of gain (.omt,s lrom Washington, hut the pre- MINAUD'S 1.1 MM ENT i which form of lime to!

SE^MWr^sœ:*^i-v-- .̂rc,Tn! 0illlmentgcnüvbutfroe!yin,„tke
fully high prices of. fertilizers animals as ihc total of the penalty visited upon Ev V"l^nTa“l“»t mda mSMtui UNimVjV relative costs he one hatbe lard j ^ ^ , ,d

pro" ,h9|^ana<han "COP,e th,'°UKh f°"CSt -- ' ' "elect'd" >n equivalent amount; gloves or softer bandages duri-J
1 1 lui CIS to lock tow ait i miti.h Goium a with Rheumatism by Gf calcium and magnesium can be ob- or ICir.ovc surplus O’ntrr^t *

lua. Greater length ami greater dm- ummmxt. tallied. Because of its convenience
m der than is now being supplied is i‘^ar|i|t|>m> f. g. BILLING, i and safety preference may be given
uliat is sought in spruce for aero- i.akclicld, Que., Oct. II, 1907. ground lime-stone, if other things are
planes. One British Columbia district | ,
from which gr»od reports as to a tic id I
of supply had been received was in the 

; northern section in the Quicn Char
lottes and around Swanson Bay. 

j The Italian government is propos-

.-4s.

I

with soft tissue paper a-= preferred.sæaüBi <Free Sample Each by Mail .,
: For" free sample each hddres-, • i: r

= "Culicitrn, Dept. N. Bo.-lon, U. S. A.” hold
by (ioali-rs throuKhoul thc world. V '• - .

wmk
ta

Spain’s National Barks.
The King of Spain has sanctioned a

Liw concerning the formation of Na- ■
"IK to use liras a substitute foi ai parks.: Under this law all those 

, spruce in aeroplane manufacture ow- .j trictg „f th,. national territory shall 
j ing to the difficulty of securing spruce ^ known ,,s Xational Parks which 
of proper size and quality. It is rc- exceptionally picturesque, wooded 
ported that a contract for 25,000,000 wiW -an,l'\vhich are declared to be 
feet has been made with Washington ^ jho state for thc sole purpose 
lumbermen. nf facilitating access to.them by suit

able roads of communication; causing 
the natural beauty of thc landscape, 

SOLDIERS REPAIR TRACTORS. 1 the wealth of flora and fauna, the geo-
-------  1 graphical and hydrological pcculiari-

Farm -Motors Overhauled by Voca- ties to be respected by protecting them
in the most efficacious manner possible

! Thc tractors on thc Experimental against, all acts of de.!'tl d< tc.’ jEÉB
Farms run by the Government in the ioration or dis igu -

hand of man.

[The Jordan Valley

in*A Kiney RemedyrsliPaN tm Kidney troubles arc frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
eliminate the irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
taking l5|to 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, sold as Mother Scigel’s 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear. Get the genuine.

1%/im\<Hfe •]
X;i7M ÜLAil^

Neuralgia Headaches
After shopping or after a hard day 

are quickly relieved with" Sloan s 
Liniment. So easy to apply, no rub
bing. and so promptly efTcctiycv- 
Cleaner and more convenient Chan 
mussy plasters and ointments. It 
docs not stain the skin, or clog thc 
pores. Every home should have a 
bottle handy for sprains, strains, 
lame back, rheumatic pains and 
stiff, sore muscles and joints.

Generous sized hot ties at all drug
gists, 25c., 50c., $1.00. ^

IV*sp ...

“aifci 

m&M

K?Êwfm&XW ®fjv'Wi
fe\ 4s Mm

I, a P Minard'a Liniment Cures Colds. &c.
I
1
ï
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Ri* In Southeastern Oregon la * beautiful, 
fertile district that you ought to In- 
vntigat». Many ehrewd farmers are 
buying there, because their keen busi
ness foresight tells them that Invest
ment will pay big returns from 
natural Increase In the value of the 
land alone, to say nothing of the big 
crops that they ean produce. Prices 
low: terms easy.

Ask me for authentic Informadoir. 
absolutely free.

You are cordially Invited to call at 
Room 112. Union Paolflo Building, to 
see our excellent and extensive exhibit 
of products grown In ihe Union Paclflo 
Country.
I. A. SMITH. CoIenusUon & Industrie! Adi.

I Won Pacific System 
loom U4d D.P.Bldi.,Omaha.

if»— Ivarious provinces, will lie turned over 
to the vocational training classes of 
the Military Hospital’s Commission 
for oveihauling during the winter

& MlnanV» liniment Cnrco Gariret 111 Cow, 

Frozen But Alive.
, Interesting experiments have been j 

In the . motor meehames course, by two p'reneh scientists, who!
which is without a peer for popular- a num|1(,r of caterpillars in test ;
-ly among the returned soldiers re-, 1 ^ metal boxcs in a refrigerat-
quiring industrial re-education, there ; 3,ixture of ice and salt at a tern
is need of motors on which to work, ; t - varying between 15 and 20 ! 
and many of the men intending t0, j„„rees Centigrade. The same eater- 
run farm tractors when their course •»“?’: were frozen six times in the

! finished are eager for a chance to : P • of a month, and they always 
I.work around a farm motor. | bat!i; t0 life, but at each new

The Government has been spared, operation their movements
; the expense of buying motor cars foi j reactions to mechanical excitation 
I experimental work by the generosity ; »nu ' ,
! of many firms and individuals wbo ; became slowel’
! have given their decrepit motors for 
i “vivisection.” That the men have re- 
! stored these relics to fitness and put 
i them into service again speaks for the 
quality of the instruction and the 

j ability of the men.
j In the study of motor construction 
: they have dismembered all species 
from the fliver.to the twin-six. Tract
ors are not so easily obtainable and 
the action of the Government in turn
ing the farm motors over to the 
classes for overhauling is a boon to 

as well as a benefit to Experi-

If the whetstone gets greasy at 
butchering time, wash it off before 
you put it away. If you don’t, it won’t 
work worth a cent tho next time you 
use it.

& m* !

MS ; months.âSorQPA •Tm. rt■i
BECAUSE i is a gift 
^ of real, every-day service : 

because it adds to his comfort, 
yet subtracts from his expense : 
and because it looks—and is— 
the best of its kind, the Gillette 

Safety Razor is thy one sure-to- 
please Chritmas Gift for a man.
1 I 292

iNek.

BjfMfBi
i
I Machinery For Sale
!
s5 1 WHEELOCK ENGINE, 18x42.?

New Automatic Valve Type. Complete with supply and exhaust piping 
flywheel, etc. Will accept $1,200 cash for immediate sale.

s iBiiiiJi
1
Kt

I
¥

1 ELECTRIC GENERATOR, 30 K.W., 110*120 Volts D.C.
Will accept $426 cash for Immediate sale.

I LARGE LEATHER BELT. Double, Endless. 24 inch ? *4 Ï
Will accept $800 for Immediate sale, although belt Is In exceMent cA 
dltlon and new one would cost about $600. M

PULLEYS, Large size.
26x66-43» , 12x60-420 ; 12^x48—612 i 12x36-48. V

g BLOWERS OR FANS, Buffalo make. ÆÊ
inch, other 14. Inch discharge—$30 each.
^jHti^teee^XORPORATION, LTD. M 

^k^K^l'ror.t St. West, '■

tu
e

|
a

mental Farms.
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sV ofthorn Cattle 
>xrard Sh^ep.

:- /

#
l

A Present Offering in Shorth^^:—
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mw. old. by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1816.
1 "(Shdcr Kam Lambs by Imported sire.

JAS. Gr. THOMSON
p

d. A. WILSON. M. D
\ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

• R ssssi-rass
ui Re«tdence-Rlora Street Nort^,ILDM1T

|

0

T

No GuessWork.
andOur method of testing eyes 

fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.7

S THERE IS KO GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 

«as'ly- Something is the
matter eyes. We tit
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

•\

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

!
Jbwbller 
& Optician

Shorthorn Cattle-
i

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
Norther. Exhibition for the past three

Choice young stock of both seies on 
hand on hand.

T

E. H. Pletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13. Carrick.

R. H. FORTUNE.
ONTARIOAYTON

Licenser Auctioneer for Wellington, 
(jrcy and Bruce. Reasonable rates and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements

bç made at this office.

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY.

of Royal College of D*ntnl Surgeons of Ontario 
hae opened ap hie offices next to C. Rthurter e, 
Mildmsy. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methode practiced in aontietry. ViatH 
Ayton every f'rpt and third Ratnrdav, Clifford 
uvery second and fourth Saturday, and Neus 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each

tb!

Voluntary enlistment has taken ■ 
thousands of m :n from office ■ 
work. Conscription will take ■ 
more. Office help is scarce now 1 
— will be scarcer very soon. ■ 
Young women must fill the vacant I 

g places and they need training. J

s

I'OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO |
remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students way enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

C. A. FLEMING, P.« A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
O. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY

i iWi\a: Tsr.n from Jan. 2nd.

Yon ge and Charles Sts
TORONTO, ONT.

We employ experienced in- 
strife;. 7. give thorough courses, 
■e individual attention to pupils 
■ place graduates in positions.

of the largest 
ommercial schools in

j^iool is one

[te for free catalogue con
cur Commercial, Short- 
HTclegraphy departments.
■lliott, D. A. McLachlan, 

Principal.

1
Ir ■i

vl
zn e-jc- \<h 'l.

Oatmeal arS^eakfast Food 
Regulations

1-1
*\

, jI. Thayon and after the first day of 
January 1818, ne manufacturer of break 
faat foods or cerrala shall manufacture 
for sale in the Dominion of Canada, such 
breakfast foods or cereals in original pac- 
kages of less than twenty pounds without
first obtaining a license from the Food
Controller for each kind of breakfast 
food or cereal manufactured.

1. That there shall be printed or 
marked on each package, in such clear 
and legible manner that it may be easily 
read by the consumer, the name and 
address of the manufacturer, the net 
weight of the contents of such package 
(such weight being given in pounds and 
ounces avoirdupois), and the number of 
the license held by the manufacturer.

3. That no coupons, premiums, prizes 
presents or other similar inducements to 
purchase shall be enclosed, given away 
or sold with any such breakfast food or

■ z*.

Year”A Happy Newéé

cereal.
4. That the prices at which break

fast foods or cereals are sold to the pub
ic in packages shall not exceed such an 
amount as will pay for the cost of the 
containers and allow a reasonable profit 
on the contents of the package. The 
containers shall in all ways be inexpen
sive.

8. That all licenses issued under these 
regulations for the manufacture of any 
breakfast food or cereal which is com
posed in whole or in part of wheat flour 
or any product of.wheat bluff! subject 
to cancellation by the Food Control.cr 
upon one month's notice, if in the opi
nion of the Food Controller it is desir
able to conserve the wheat or product of 
,. heat so used, and the Food Controller 
may, it he considers it in the public in 
tcrest permit such manufacturer to sub
stitute any other flour or material 
in the manufacture of such breakfast 
food or cereal in place of such wheat 
flour or product of wheat.

6. That in every application for a li
cense under these regulations the appli
cant shall state the cost per pound or 
per package to the manufacturer, of the 
container, and of advertising and selling 
such breakfast food or cereal, and if in 
the opinion of the Food Controller such 
csst is excessive, he may refuse to issue 
a license.

7. The wholesale dealers and retailer 
dealers shall not require aHicense to sell 
any breakfast food or cereal in original 
oackages of less than twenty pounds, 
when such breakfast food or cereal has 
been manufactured under a license is
sued by the Food Controller.

8. That the following shall be the 
fees chargeable for a license to manu
facture a breakfast food or cerial.

When the value docs not exceed $100,- 
000 per annum, 810.00.

When the value sold docs not exceed 
8200,000 per annum, $20.00.

When the value sold docs not exceed 
$300,000 per annum, 830.00.

When the value sold docs not exceed 
$400,000 per annum, $40,00.

When the value sold docs not exceed 
$500,000 per annum, $50.00. 
and when the value so sold exceeds $500- 
000 per annum then the license fee shali 
be $60.00 and in addition $5.00 for each 
$100,000 or fraction tsereof sold in ex
cess of $500,000. Such value shall in 
each case be the value of the previous 
years business for goods manufactured 
or sold in Canada. If the cereal has not 
been previously manufactured or sold 
for a year before the application is made 
for a license the fee for the license shall 
be $10.00. A sworn statement of the 
facts upon which the amount of the li
cense fee depends shall be attached to 
the application.

May the Year 1918 be Brimful with Happiness 
and Prosperity for all our Patrons, 

Friends and Acquaintances.w

The Store for Honest ValuesBring your Cream, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, etc.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
England saved 300,000 tons of coal 

last summer by putting the clock for
ward an hour and France saved $10,000- 
000 in the same way. The United States 
Congress will be asked to adopt the day
light saving plan during the coming ses
sion. If it adopts the measure Canada 
will almost certainly fall in line. With 
a continent-wide application of the sys
tem it will have a chance to succeed, 
though it failed when tried locally. The 
lesson of the saving which it has affect
ed in England and France is plain 
enough for us.

Suffering from a fractured collarbone, 
a scalp wound, and several abrasions, 
Sir Geo. Foster, minister of trade and 
commerce, is confined in the Toronto 
General Hospital. Sir George was 
struck down by an engine while walking 
to his private car in the Union Station 
yards on Friday night. He was thrown 
clear of the rails and was able to get 
back to the station, where a doctor was 
summoned. He will be confined to the 
hospital for some days.

Tnc great iron mining companies on 
the shore of Lake Superior cncouragi d 
their men to plant potatoes on company 
land. They gave the use of the land, 
furnished seed free or at cost, and pro
vided the teams necessary to prépare 
the ground. In consequence nearly :ul 
of the miners planted gardens, and most 
of them raised good crops. Meanwhi e, 
the companies have been building vegi t- 
able “banks”—that is, solid concrete 
buildings, proof against frost, in which 
each miner will have a bin. A company 
employee will be in charge, and will de
liver vegetables on written orders drawn 
by the miners as cheques arc drawn 
against a bank account—a good sug
gestion for any community in a cold 
climate.

A Loyal Citizen.Public School Report.MOTHERS OF CANADA " 
PREPARE FOR TROUBLE The following is copy of an oration 

Sr. V —Gertrude Duffy 67; Marie composed by Mary Kicffcr, aged 9, who
is a member of the Senior Second Class 
at Inglis' School, Carrick. She received 
the highest mark in her grade in this 
subject: —

We must learn to know there is a God, 
to be a Christian, and to be true to our 
country. Our first and last thought of 
the day should be of God who created 

If we do this it shall help us to be 
true to our neighbor, King and country. 
Be generous and give as circumstances 
permit you. It is not necessary to he 
rich and to have a lot of this world's 
goods in order to he loyal. The poor 
that go begging from door to door can 
be loyal so lopg as they look to the rules 
and laws of their country. A loyal citi
zen during this great war should contri
bute to the support of his country. 
Give freely, as 1 said before, according 
to your circumstances, to the Red Cioss 
and to anything that will help our poor 
boys at the front. Children as well as 
grown-up folk should learn to be loyal 
by not spending their earnings foolishly. 
VVc have heard nothing but war ever 
since the outbreak of the struggle. Now 
we hear something different. No mat
ter where you go you heai men dis
cussing politics. Would you call a man 
a loyal citizen who, on Dec. 17th, voted 
for one party just because his neighbor 
voted for that party or his most sincere 
friend voted for that pnity? Vote ;s 
your conscience tells you, and then you 
will be counted a loyal citizen. Never 
turn a poor person away from your door. 
Do all you can tc make them hapfy. 
How could any loyal citizen enjoy his 
Christmas dinner and s*c the pcor who 
have not anything to show that it is so. 
A loyal citizen is honored and respected 
by all and 1 guess you will not c< u it me 
a loyal citizen unless 1 give the others a 
chance to say a few words.

December.

When a girl becomes a woman, when 
a woman becomes a mother, anff when a 
woman passes through the changes of . 
middle life, are the three periods of life 
when health and strength are most needed 
to withstand the pain and distress often 
caused by severe organic disturbances. 
Many thousands in this section would 
testify as do the following:

tit. Catharines, Ont. —“Over forty 
years ago I was restored to health by 

taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. It was after 
medicine and doc
tors had failed to 
help me or give 
relief. I had,
through overwork, 
become all run
down in health. I 
was weak and 
finally became a 
nervous wreck. The 
‘Prescription’ was 
recommended t o 

me, and at the time I started to 
take it I had not been able to do any
thing for over a year. I took the “Fav
orite Prescription’ and th<3 ‘Golden Medi
cal Discovery’ as well. It took several 
bottles, but I was completely restored to 
good health and since that time when I 
have felt the need of these medicines I 
have taken them and always with perfect 
natisfaction. ” — Mrs. Wm. Baker, 33 
Pago St.

tifcratford, Ont.—I was all run-down, 
weak, nervous. I also suffepsd with severe 
pains through my back. I was very 
miserable when a friend advised me to 
try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and one bottle seemed to give renewed 
strength. It stopped the pain in my 
back, also helped my nervoûs condition. 
It is surely a good tonic for women. 
Mus. Florence Cullum, 100 Milton St.

Heisz 62.
Jr. V—Clayton Fink 71; Dorothy 

Schwalm 59.
Sr. IV7—Hilda Schneider 59; Ernie 

Miller 55; Louis Privât 44; Herb Miller 
46; Buelah Lambert 41; Edward Schnei
der 38.

Jr. IV—Hazel Duffy 61, Gloria Rcubcr 
60; Walter Schnurr 51.

Sr. Ill—Harvic Schneider 79 (Hon
ours); Laugretta Hamel 76 (Honours); 
Ruth Vôllick 75 (Honours); Helene Kidd 
63; Joseph Lewis 63; Hilda Pross 59; 
Harold Lewis 58; Wesley Filsinger 55; 
Cathrync Miller 51; Katie Lewis 481 
Walter Schneider 44.

<fx

A
J. T. Kidd, teacher.

ROOM II
Sr. 11 Honours—Zelda Finger, Do

rothy Siegner. Pass—Wilfred Brown, 
Irene Harper, Matilda Miller, Gladys 
Duffy, Irene Weber. Btlow Pass— 
Olive McNamara, Harvey Vollick, Geo. 
Weber, Edna Sieling, Norman Weber.

Jr. 11 Pass—Malcolm Bridges Orville 
Kalbfleisch.

Jr. I Honours—Elma Lewis, Marion 
Finger, Rudolph Siegner, Arthur Schnei
der, Clcve Kidd. Pass—Milton Filsin
ger. Below Pass—Dclma Horst, Do
rothy Vollick, Gilbert Lewis, Garfield 
Culliton, Irvine Harrison, Walter We

ill

Report of S. S. No. 10 Carrick.

Sr. IV—Leander Schill.
Jr. Ill—Hilda Schill, Marie Hoffman, 

Erwin Schill, Ruth MacDowell (absent) 
for two subjects, Wilfred Wisslcr (ab-

Jr. 11—Melvin Haines, Clarence 
Schill, Otto Wissler, Homer Culliton.

Jr. 1—Johnny Schill, Sylvester Grub, 
Irene Kestner.

Primer:—Gertrude Grub, Clarence 
Kestner, Horace Ma:Dowell, Lillian 
Wissler. Primer—Ray Lewis, Almcda Albrecht, 

Norman Albrecht, Lloyd Coutts, Pearl 
Weber, Wilbur Kalbflcisch, Melinda 
Hcimbcckcr, Beatrice Kinzic.

H. M. McEIhonv

When The War Will End

Absolute knowledge 1 have none,
But my aunt’s washerwoman’s sister's

She was a very nervous old lady, and 
her particular horror was Zcppelius, and 

she lived alone outside the village she 
made careful inquires of the pastor as 
to her best course in the event of a raid.

“I don’t think there is much for you 
to worry about,” replied the pastor, “but 
if you feel so nervous, why don’t you do 
the same as some people arc doing- 
sleep in the cellar?’’

The old lady thanked him profusely 
and went her way, but returned in half 
an hour looking as anxious as ever. 
“Tne cellar's all right for Zeppelin's sir" 
she said, “but suppose one of them there 
submarines comes instead?”

How we poor folks like t > find ,f; u t 
with the rich.

Some things are hard to explain and 
also quite unsafe.

True love is responsible for many fol
lies and a few crimes.

Will Engage Dietitian.
Heard a policeman on his beat 
Say to a laborer on the street 
That he had a letter just last week 
Written in the finest Greek 
From a Chinese coolie in Timbuctoo, 
Who said the negroes in Cuba knew 
Of a colored man in a Texas town,
Who got it straight from a circus clown, 
That a man in Klondike heard the ,news 
From a gang of South American Jews 
About somebody in Borneo,
Who heard a man who claimed to know 
Of a swell society female fake,
Whose mother-in-law will undertake 
To prove that her severith husband' 

sisters niece

Sold Lemon Juice.The Btuce County Hospital Board 
have, on the recommendation of the 
Lady Superintendent, Miss Sutherland, 
decided to do away with the position of 
assistant matron or head nurse formerly 
held by Miss Gallagher, who has resig
ned, and will appoint instead a Dietitian, 
who will have control of the cooking for 
the patients, as well as lecture to the 
nurses on the nutritive value and the 
proper methods of preparing and cook
ing various kinds of food. Miss bra cr 
daughter of Mr. F. J. Fraser here, and 
and who is an experienced dietitian, 
having been connected with some large 
American hospitals in this capacity for 

years, has agreed to accept this 
\g to I appointment until May next, when she 
> 1 b again returning to the States.

Extract of lemon is an innocent house 
hold necessity, at least that is the eus- 
t unary way it is looked upon. Over in 
Owen Sou id it proved to be something 

It proved to be the basis upon

A tragedy was narrowly av< rtcJ ht re 
last Thursday .afternoon, 
som was taking the back tires off his 
auto in the garage at his home, and^at 
the same time had the engine runnu g 
in order to keep the batteries chargl 
The doors of the building wore clos id 
and before he was aware of it Air Sa'- 
som was overcome by the gas. He w;ta 
able, however, to get outside an J in tinv- 
recovcred alright, but it was certainly 
close caM and one that he will rcmcmbcl- 
fora long time. He was alone at the 
time and it is indeed a wonder that he 
was not suffocated.—Fordwich Record.

Mr. H. San-

which the police department there ex
tracted an even $200 from one John Bo- 
malick. He sold it to a “friend" who 
poured it into a buttle of two per 
and gulped down tl.c whole thing—right 
on his premises. Bomulkk paid the fine 
md the hope over in Owen Sound at 

least is that his experience will prove a 
warning toothers who indulge in dispen
sing that which is said to be a suicidal 
beverage of the wofst Lind.

d,

Had stated in a printed piect*.
who has a"That she
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The Smartest Utility Car 
Ever Produced

It has a wonder of a motor—smooth- 
lively—powerful.

Front seats are adjustable forward or 
back—to suit the driver’s reach.

Body is gray—the trim black enamel 
and nickel—the wire wheels red.

It’s the smartest economy-utility car 
on wheels!

Get your Country Club today— $1110 
f. o. b. point of shipment.

No other sport model sells for so low a
-price.

No other sport model can be operated 
for so little.

No other sport model is so easy to park.
Here, at last, is an economical utility 

car with snappy, distinctive, pleasing style.
And it’s a wonderful performer.

Can be delivered to Leo. Buhlman, Mildmay, or Crystal 
Spring Creamery, Neustadt.PETEX RHUBEr

( hi-Sj

Cans Furnished t

Give usHighest prices paid and satisfaction guaranteed.
a trial.

Crystal Spring Cream^ery,^
J. C. Huether — Manager.

the dirtiest t hat had ever been fought 
against him. He could produce a young 

who would swear he had received

“The best argument in favor of breed- their loss was exceedingly heavy. Pri- 
ing rabbits to help increase the food soners taken report that the troops who 
supply is that they are so easily raised.

THE SAD STORY 
OF THE STRUGGLE 

FOR LIFE

assurance he would be conscripted next 
week if he voted for Truax. The daily 
papers, which Hooded the Riding, were 
against him and all the local papers but 

full of government campaign

are facing our Canadians arc exceedingly 
They are not in general demand in Cana nervous, as they fear that they have 

1 da for food, it is true, hut England and been brought there to smash the Ger- 
Francc have both taken them up and in m;in ]j.nCi 
those countries they are a staplecommo- ' 
ditv- It is merely a case of getting used j 

, , . to them. They resemble plumn young 1
tîmes^venln twIlveH-tô-do Provin” chickens when cooked, and arc as nu-1

tH„t AVor.poor-stm worse ^™ - ********•

The lot of the consumptive is a spe- , ing prices, the lime is not far distant ] c',ml''K i'crious’ m’ny P'0P? , “j'he 
cially trying one. Only recently a when the great mass of the people who , pr,K Ka v nci <r COJ 11 ° 'v. 
family was discovered living in two ft.c, lhesc high prices, most wdl begin to 'farmcr8 “c brln8m|! ,n vcry l,ttlc wood’ 
small rooms ”ver a «tore. At one time rca|jze (hat ,hc tabk, rabbit |s ., wdmmc '-"d “hat is being teamed into town is 
they had occupied a comfortable home , . , . .. , r hung he d for a high figure, some asking
but the father took sick and had to , reinforcement to the regular hill of fare. h k <
give up work. With the savings all j "From its size and thick soft pelt the “ h,«h M »* 00 for a smglc cord of'
gone, they were forced to. sell the fur- | Black Siberian should he a valuable rab- ,nch wood' Thc railr0:,ds' on,th= othci;
niture to buy food. When the man b,t for Canada. It will thrive m our col hand' arc also fc,chln« bu‘ h“!c eoal

thronnortanFy of X 'Muskoka I dest weather and is easily raised. It is hcrt' and “»» ,a *rabbed,uP by thc 
Free Hospifal to bring relief so that | really a rahbit, not u hare." P*"1?”-mediately upon ar
not only would the stricken husband i _________________________ rival. We notice in many other places
have a winning chance for life, but I the Town Councils are taking a hand in
more desirable still, the wife and chil- i VVhsrc Victory HoverS the fuel question, and by wiring to thc
ofTontrortingethediseease Under ski!-I ------------------ Provincial authorities and the coat
ful guidance the home was cleaned up I Xottthlv.iamiiM(, |he rcvcrsc at Cam. b"ons arc getting much fuel started 
and the family temporarily provided their way. Thc Walkerton Town Coun-
for. It is now reported that the patient br:". »'iu <--»{>'* “U German bragga- d| shou|J a|so jct in thc matter and 
is doing well, with every chance of , due,a about the strength of their line assist in Pclil.ving lhc seriousnous of the

and the insignificance of the Allied ad- ...
situation here.
with prolonged and exceptional severity, 
it would seem that thc early predictions 
of a mild open winter are about as wild 
and extravagent as thc Kaiser’s ancient 
boast of spending his first war Christmas 
■n Paris. Unless thc fuel situation is 
greatly relieved here there promises to 
be much suffering and hardship in town 
this winter.—Herald & Times.

I

firtwo were
advertising. Even the pulpits had been 
used against him, but he thanked thé 
[,ord there are still a few churches that 
can Stand on their own bottom. He had 
nothing against thc women who had 
worked so hard against him in Walker- 

Ifil.cy failed to get their reward 
doubt, he added with i smile,

I Germania 
j Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Fuel Situation Serious.

•TNATFORD. ONT.
ton.
now, no
they will get it in the next world. He 
represented thc farmers and artisans of 
South Bruce, not the aristocrats, the 
people who want judgeships and such 

He had expected the result 
ip South Bruce. He had been over 
the Riding and knew what was coming. 
Except from the platform he had asked 

for his vote. Mr. Truax depre-

ONTARIO’S BEST 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Courses are thorough, the in- * 

structors areexperienced, students , 
get individual attention and grad- g 
uates are placed in positions. 
During three months we turned 
down over 300 calls for trained 
help. This is the school for those 

w who want the practical training 
m and the good positions—COM

MERCIAL, SHORTHAND and 
TELEGRAPHY departments— 
Get our free catalogue, it will in
terest you.
W. J. Elliott, D. A. Me Lachlan 

President. Principal.

»

Established 1878

HEAD OFFICE
like.was

was AYTON

? ► IIThe Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province. * y
Amount at risk, over loj 

million dollars. ^
Company pays 

cash value 1er L/e sto 
killed by lightning.

!no man
cuicd the loyalty cry that had been 
raised against him by the bitterest of hia 

Is there a man in Canada

►

»
►
►opponents.

from Vancouver to Halifax who 
anxious to win thc war than 1 am, he 

He would support whichever

►is more
»
»

market]»recovery.
This is the great work carried on by ! vancr, it seems certain that the German 

the Muskoka Free Hospital which is line in tlie '«Vest is in greater peril Ilian 
now appealing for help.

Contributions may be sent to W. J.
Gage, Chairman, 84 Spadina Avenue,
Toronto, or Geo. A. Reid, Secretary- 
Treasurer, 223 College St., Toronto.

ThisWinter having set in asked.
leader was returned to power until the 

He had voted against 
times than any liberal

9
end of thc war.

**********************ever before. It is true that P.isschcn- 
daclv, is a long way from Brussels and 
Cambrai is not yet British, and yet it is 
equally true that the German line is 
threatened as never before, while the 
German ability to 
hammer-strokes of thc British has been 
visibly weakened. And so Germany is 
bringing up reinforcements of Germans

his party more 
who sat in either house. He had voted 
against Ins leader on the bilingual ques- 

He had opposed him on the con- J. M. Fische
scription bill. He had favored the Mili- 

Service Act because he considered
Report of S. S. No. 6. Mild,Agentwithstand thc

Si/wilfrid’s old Militia Act unfair. If 

conscription is necessary, he knew no 
better way that it could be carried out 
than under the present bill which had 

! been very carefully framed.—Telescope.

It is anno ' ced from Paris that there 
is a big saving to be made in the goods 
used in women’s dresses next season,.at 
least 25 per cent, less material being 
used. It is hinted that thc skirts may 
be shorter, if they'd make their gowns 
just a little longer in the waist it would 
gl.nsst save the skirt entirely.

November and December.
Subjects —Nature Study, Reading,
Literature, Arithmetic, Writing, Gram- A ^ dose|y touch with the 

and History. The number given inJustry at Chicag0 forcasts thagf 
after the percentage is the average num- ^ reach 25c pcr )b. at Chic: 
her of errors in Spelling per lesson ^ur- ^ J
ing the Fall term.

Jr. lV-Henry Russel 74%; .91; Edna With Halifax added to*
Eidt 71; 1.79; Sarah Bickel 69.5; 1.3; worthy objects calling foH 
Wesley Hill 65; 1.00. immediate aid, no man j*

Sr. Ill —Henry Hammer 5.8; 1.5; Christmas cheer up.
Maudie Eidt 57; 3.5. immediate friends.

Jr 111—Emerson Loech 64 6; .8; People should turn^^ fl
Luclla Russel 46; .73. noon and break thc roads foi

Jr 1D-Arthur Juergcns 69, .8; Wii- carrier, if everyone wouljJ 
feed Kdlfman 48, 3.5. sleigh and drive over his par®
^S^iP-Adeline Krcuger .39; Eldon as some do, it would be

them, and the roads woulfl 
shape. Give it a trial th^J 

have compassion on thc 
horse

and Austrians, with thc evident inten
tion of anticipating another British and 
French offensive by inaugurating one of 
her own.

Truax Thanks Electors. mar

From tile platform of thc Town Hall —---------- 1 ■ • —-
on Monday night Mr. R. E. Truax _
thanked the electors of South Bruce for Under the classification married 
their splendid vote. He expressed him- mcn" are many unknown heroes, 
self as particularly pleased with his Women hate to answer questions but 
hometown of Walkerton, where aeon- |ove to ask them.
servative majority of 125 was turned Bjn’t accuse the turkey of being 
into a majority of 32 for him and against . . untb you arc sure the knife isn't

of his neighbors at that. It was 60 
years ago the 11th of October, said Mr.
Truax, sii.ee he had come to Walkerton 

in his town

But it is hardly credible that 
thc army which for three years has been 
trying desperately to force a passage at 
Yprcs or Verdun now hopes to be 
-jessful in another desperate attempt, 
"ut they can do as they did before, send

rw ------------- * * half a million more Germans to thc
The following is from the Mail and slaughter. Thc British and French 

Empire. massing all thc guns possible to be used
Thc raising of Siberian hares for com- ‘ either in an offensive or a defensive, as 

m -cial purposes has been undertaken ! may be. Thc slight German success at 
or , large scale by business mcn on a Cambrai was evidently due to some Bri- 
f.rrm near Hamilton, Ontario. The in- tish blunder, and it is to be thoroughly 
d : try is described in an article which is sifted. Last week the Germans attack- 
| ublishcd by thc Mail and Empire of ( cd near Bullccourt and captured 

Toio.ito, Ontario A hundred yard section of a trench, but

Siberian Hare Industry in 
Canada

dull.
I When locomotives and children get on 
the wrong track it takes a twitch to get<

and he regarded every person 
as his neighbor. This was his eleventh t ,cm^ ac ^ New York cily

:™r^t:Sh,/lL. H=rCgr=,tcd signed pM^cards wh.eh bind them to

to say that thc campaign just closed was save food when posa,hie.

r2.
noted to Sr. 1 —Arthur 
iben Russel 1.9, 
h^si. V. Wendt, tfachtr.

\ »

KiA nice selection of Xmas. Gifts now open for in- | 
spectlon. We offer a splendid line of High Grade Goods j 
at fairest prices, consisting of—
Ladles and Gents Watches, Fancy Clocks, Parlor Clocks, 
Silverware of all kinds. In Jewelry we have a nice line 
of stone set Necklets and Pendants, Ladies Diamond and = 
Pearl Set Rings. Gents Signet Rings and Fobs, Cuff 
links, Tie pins, etc.

Fancy China, Cut Glass, Toys, Dolls, Picture books, 
Xmas. Cards, Toilet ai d Manicure Sets, etc.

Call and see the Christmas Display at—

-jS

• 1

I

JewelerC. Wendt
\m\imic

Reserve Funds
$7,400,000

Total Assets
$121,130,558

Capital piid up
$7,000,000

Merchants Bank of Canada
Established 18*}4.^,-'

U one of the oldest and best known banks doing business
facilities forin Canada to-day. Having 236 branches our 

handling your business are second to none.
Savings Bank Department

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and interest allowed 
at highest current rates. If you would wealthy be, think of 
saving as well as getting.

Money Orders Issued.
Payable at any bank in Canada without charge. &

A. C. WELK, MANAGER. "MILDMAY BRANCH
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| the product of normal size and appear
ance.FOOD SAVING ART 

IS CENTURIES OLD
SKs)TOMER'S German Preparedness.

“As food for armies in the field de
hydrated products are almost ideal.
One of the most important features of - 

, the food conservation movement in 
Germany since the outbreak of the j 
war has been the practice of dehydrat-

________________ mm ing fruits and vegetables, and Ger-
Jas. NORMAN HALL*. -• I many’s efficiency in connection with

CHAPTER III.—(Cont’d.) . Oency averted itself^Jh». Method of Arreting D.composilion of |:("j’"‘f o^^rësôûrcet Is strikingly 

“All men needing boots, one pace i^ibcition1*of supplies, the housing Food Was Practised by demonstrated by the fact that after
step forward, March!” ;; • 0f troops, their move- more than three years isolation from

The platoon, sixty-five strong, steps training area to an- SavaKV lr,bvs- the world markets upon which sin
fAnr<Uln°nL!?ibraces one uace other. At the last, we could only Thrve years of war have brought formerly depended that natron stiP 
itmÜ Mmk”'6 ’ marvel that a great and compheated kim, face to f.u.„ agai„ with the manages to feed its inhabitants.

tin^emove as a unit. The „uar- madn;« had^en m. -am,, t pi.oh|cm „f humall race-] “In June 1914, there were 480 de

termaster hesitates for a moment; but n ’'y a i '1 . I training the problem of food supply. True, hydrating plants in Gernany, produc
he is a resource ul man and h- s bee.- Meanwhile am i g , ‘, n conditions of the problem have chang- ing annually about a quarter of a mil-
through this many times before. We continued from t jnciement.1 ud somewhat. T here is no danger that, lion pounds of potatoes alone. In a

" ftl> -need boots quite right. but the at daybreak. For; the earth may fail to produce suffi- food conservation campaign organized
question 13, Who need an hour before breakfast we did cient food. The problem is to fans- at the time of Germany’s first declara-
m0stUln^videMeSthrOTgh worn soles Swedish drill, a system of gymnastics | port anJ More the food crops of one tion of war 246 new dehydration
and tattered uppers. Adopting this which brought every lazy and dtsused. aa<|n so tlla, t_hoy may be available plants were added, 190 of which were 
sight test he Climates more than half muscle into play. I wo hoiiis i y I in p]at.es where the necessities of war aided by Government funds, 
the platoon, whereupon, by a further wire given to SLn d ■ have reduced production to a point be-,
process of elimination, due to the fact were instructed in ■ (|f vov_ ]ow consumption. But the very cause
that he has only sizes 7 and 8, he recognition of t. g •> h*f' ÿa|. rifks- whjcj, makes necessary the transport- |
selects the fortunate twelve w o aie eG ^^ constant handling they be- ation of food in immensely greater comparison Between the Horrors of

The same method of procedure is came a part of us, a third aim which quantities than ever before also oper- Ancient and Modern Warfare.
' c,rniLSoute intkctinVïhe braces, we grew to “̂teS t0 ^ "" * War with ,11 its modern horrors is

telTto pUÏce" bySâ wonïerfuTméchan- trained ‘ soldier’s course in musketry 'ponction in the allied countries of really a brighter and more endurable 
ism composed of shoe-laces and bits of on the rifle ranges at Hythe a»djEurope has fallen far below consump- ; thing than the ancient struggles. War 
string, receives a pair; likewise, Pnv- Aldershot, gradually improving u | ap(1 onl thc rosourcCa of the as waged 100 years ago would appal a 

Stenebras who, with the aid of technique, until we wire able to “re . Sf . , ranada stand he- twentieth century man. He would not
ingenious SÏpïïS Xf tween the' people “f France Britain ^ve f.«djq-id «re days.

«AJ» We'wère  ̂skilled pXmium i"

* MSSTTM' Ki: Ku^i^rT'a>ft« : she.,.-™., ^ b«-nd“

Z'l^Z The communica-

“Kitchener’s ArmÿI calls to fifteen miles'; and at f -h „n<i mnnnP,i the ervimr need is trenches for long hours in the days
Mri=agn0flmethe- ’«wfa “ boxi^nd wrestling Tontests, are % some process which will make pos ! “J NaPoleon. But the

-es 's/atüw’jï s»?.service' You blokds won’t, but watch our bodies until ‘Tight ou. sounded rarr;e[i across the Atlantic. j food was abomina le. g |
This mob'” g°'n' * gVeaSe °ff °Ut °'l “Vtcha^-of our training chang Chemists Working on .'rob,cm. j ‘

No one remorsLrated with this de- ed as we progressed. W uerv done Tq fchis en(1 United States chemists cholera, as it often did, hut no effort 
servedly unpopular reservist when he with squad, platoon, and vomoany . bending their energies for was made to alter thc soldier’s rations.
“umbled about the shortage of sup- drill. Then enme field maneuvers, at- m„nfha. By the process Amusing him would have been con-
plies. He voiced the general sent.- tacks in open fo,m,.at‘0". ? ' wavs nerfected practicaHy all water is re- sidered absurd “mollycoddling.” He 
ment. We all felt that we would like trenched positions, finishing al . y > , thv raw product. As most found his own amusement when on
to “gse.se off” out of It. Our defic.en- wilh terrific bayonet charges. There ™ovted.if'”'". ™t„r; "/èonti.in from 70 leave in the taverns and bars and
cies in .clothing and equipment weie werc mimic battles, lasting all day, fruits and eg < comnlete low theatres Instead of being for-
met by the Government with what . fram ,en t0 twcnty thousand men to 90 per cent, of wate. , the complete ow theatics instea b
seemed to us amazing slowness. How- sido Artillery, infantry, removal of moisture results m an en- bidden to sell him dr» .
ever, Tommv is a sensible man. He 011 eiun S1 f ' , h nf ormous reduction in weight and vpl- keeper was enjoined by custom to
realized that England had a big con-■,<-'avah Vn 1 j fact- had a share ume This may he further increased by sec that the soldier s demands were Thc beef jg gpUt ,nto halves; it is, SIRLOIN—Used for moiling,
tract to fulfi:'. and that the fust duty army serv‘“’ ‘ , . ,..... when we the compression of the dehydrated promptly filled. There were no Y then divided into fore and hind quar- FLANK—Used for stewing.
was to provide for the armies in the in these e. c * . . , • nroducts so that a cube one and one- M.C.A. influences in camp. I« îghtci s ters> an(j as follows: k RUMP__Steaks from the rump are
field. Franco. Russia, Belgium, all gained bloodless victories 01 died pa - P ^ in (1imensions contains the were rough men and the barrack-room , NECK—The neck is used for stew- VBe(1l >or broiiing and pan-b. oiling,
were looking to England for supplies. less and easy deaths at the tommanl ‘ , f f tomatoes. The jests and songs have long been pro-, ing, soups, beef tea and corning; re- The ba k cut from the rump is used
Kitchener’s Mob must wait, trust ng of red-capped field judges We rush- equ valent of a rvMvat\on or verbial as things unmentionable else- qmnp ; long and continuous cooking. for roasting. The pin bv.,e is the

- to the genius for organization, the, boldly to the charge, shouting lust- addition of watti . • h CHUCK—Chuck and crosscut is also fyce vUt from the rump averaging
faculty for getting +h.. gs dune, of its , striving to be first at the reconstitution, as it is tailed m ing. wheie. called the Boston and English cut. It - c: t0 eiebt pounds."wrtlj Chief. K. of K ‘tnT's pôsRiü" ônkto he intercept- the vegetable hack to its natural con-. Men ^ is used for roasting, , „t roasting and XijND-The S is so called be-

throughout° thè'autùnrn ™td winter of ed by a staff °*f d'iTdi'scussihg the progress which “grog"-the latter often served with Tolar COT-A steak may be cut S“bt«kîh?TheyuSJ“ô?top of’ the
1914-15, when England was in such mg the t de ■ . j ,)ccn ma(le jn the new process one a pinch of gunpowder, added as ca - from this cut of meat . It is “^ed foJ rounil j5 the inside of the the leg.
urgent need of shelter for her rapidly, hand. , ’I‘ n„mists said- culatod to increase the consumer s val- pot roasting and biaising. rV. ;. This thc tenderest portion. It is
increasing armies, were also of the “March your men took, officer! of the them‘d said Surgery knew no refinements. Ef- ; cooking this meat is made delicious ^ or panning. The
makeshift order. We slept in leaky You’re out of action! My word! you've - The d'sco in fooTwould forts to patch up maimed arms and and, ?C,derf7. od for «tews and soup hack cuts are used fur Hamburg
te.-V or in hastily constructed wooden made a bestly mess of it! You re water natui ally present in fo shattered faces were unknown. ; ° ’ P steaks, pot roasts and corning, fhe
shelters, many of which were after-, n„t on church parade, you know! You arrest decomposition was maili many -ha .’. , othpr camp I rrt%kfT Used for stews soup 1 lower part of the round is the outside
ward condemned by the medical in advaIK.t.d across the open fur three years ago. The ancient Indians and Typhoid, cholera an l ” K,n,l enrnfnv P of the leg. The first few steak from
specters. St. Martin’s Plain. Shorn- . ters of a mile in close column of the savage tribes of Africa arc known epidemics resultant from impure mak'ngjindrorom» this portion are tender; the rest, is
, litre, was an ideal camping site for ^lat00ns! Three batteries of field to have dried their surplus meat sup- water and bad «‘"“«' Y tba* I p .ATE-uted for stews and soup used for Hamburg steaks, stews and
pleasant summer weather. But when » and four machine guns have plics s0 that they might not.be m killed off move men annually than , pot rnasts.
the autumnal nuns set in, the gieen > , , , y haven’t a ‘vant when game was scarce or hunt- the enemy and little effort was made
pasture land became a quagmire. 1 “d 1 p Lng difficult Egyptian tradition called to improve sanitation of the camp or; A WE1.I.-II Al. ANCE1) MEAL.

ss. ’=wss csss 1“ “
downpour increased or diminished. ., é] thc ,.,-îes and groans of men tho tombs in our time yielded perfect }> Jla0‘ed ‘ lib 0 burn. Add one carrot, two cup- Brush mlh cold t.ater,
I.dte in November we were moved to a „ ht, fnl. their Uves, we heard the „ain upon planting. in hoilmg tor! . watev. Cook slowly until the , brush nth Avaler Dust with pimer-
citv of wooden huts at Samllmg June- ^ K f nnd m.ar, sounding ..Th(.s(. people made use of the sun’s War is a terrible thing at all t'mes, 1 be ruhbed through a ized sugar and hake in model.,.

SSt-WSSSStSCTBSSAw ................... ............. ISJffSS. ..... s'™™', - finished, the drains were open ditches, dropped wearily to the groan- Tor a|away the water in thi„.^.°d J1™'1w ?n all other respects than that of mere 1 milk, two tables,,oonfuls of flour 
and the rains descended and the floods rest while our officers assembled m , and while the palatablli.tjr and . m„„v.ll,:,..li ami .hemival elficic-ncv thc Blend well. Add milk and onion mix- ;
came as usual. We lived an amphi- conference around the motor of the properties of the dried material would • Vfighting is much improv- ture. Cook slowly for ten minutes ; Have you secured your
hious ' and wretched existence until divisional general. 1 not have appealed to the çlaboiati preceding period. ! and add one teaspounful of finely fni. next year? If lint, do it now .
January, when, to our great joy, we Ajj ;|ds was playing at war, and tastes of our present age, yet we can- ’ ' ■ I chopped parsley. I ' The winter loss of bees is enormous;
w;ere transferred to billet.; in the Tommv was “fed up” with play. As not question their methods so far as --------------<•-----------r j (-r(.(,lc Louisiana t'ricker Pie.— lbe average is from one-tomb' to or.e-

.MeU’opolt. one of Folkestone a most w(, marched back to barracks after a]the kccpillg qualities are concerned. The Letter i Clean cut and cook until tender a 1 half gf-Lhc colonics, and the loss can
fashionable htels. to he sine, we j0j,b day „f munotifffcus field manoeu- \x„rL,.,l i ' ' three nnund stewing chicken. When 1 , ni, v ..led if propel' winter protpe-

ïg.zrTS’ïi-'.e'«is uJ»-itir"vwr~ss-... î-«rsss«"Sul zsvstK JS-ç », --trJ? *» ;™,» :rh .—f gazing r.t richly gilded mirrors over j.alliag ()urs a “service” Imttalion. As [muscular tissue, drying the - • deep booming sea, 1 tender in the chicken broth. Season Aj
l the mantelpieces and beautifully llltc.lv as not wc were for home de- When dried, or at least partly so, they You come, a white thing, to stop my with sa]t and pepper. Add one tea- i 

'■frescoed veilings refurnishing <>ur fvnFe and would never be sent abroad, melted the fat and mixed it with t heart s crying, ! spoonful of finely chopped parley. $
■ apartments in all their former splen- dried meat, which had been pounded To give a dear bit of yourself unto.. *P t f', of floUr, one tea- §

dor. Private Henry Morgan was not .«ÎA,ft:! RighU Left! Right! into a paste or powder, and after add- me. | sno0nful of salt, four teaspoonfuls of p;
of this type. Henry came in one \yby did I join the army? ing a few berries to improve the flavor , I hnl-infr nmvder two table qinonfuls vf £.
evening rather the worse for liquor oh; why did I ever join Kitchener sj ̂  whole was compressed into cakes. oh, boy, ill that land of ruin—disas-, ■ ’ three-nua'r’er, cupful of milk, ’f

' S ....... « 1 mUSt bCCn ,>0,ray!,,j^%rrntmtoysk,mmj o? In thMffid, of machine gun, of rifle ^’^nl^ASSÆ £mix I for fiie Walker House-The House [1

■fur his lack of restraint at the rate of bei.amt, tbv favorite, homexvard-bound daily for the use of Aictic exploie .. and shell, , to a dough. Roll out one-quarter inch & of Plenty; as soon as the, «-i in .
, „ sixpence per day, and will have can- m.m.hing song. And so he “groused”; “In South America jerked or dried Just to kn^v you are mine, makes my ^ cut with bisçuit cutter. I.ay < Toronto. The meais, i;.;r‘,c« ;

^ ccled his obligation by January 1921, and grumhkd after the manner of mcat is known variously as tassago heart heat the faster, uf chicken pie. then brush the % a'ld , m,e th^maenc” ihM'drav.s •’
» i'kthc war , untinues until that time. Tommies the world over. And in thc tassajo, and jerked venison is pro- Bone ..of my bone—(.od fashioned . J each biscuit wRh milk. Bake j | ESSii ,S
M Although we.were poorly equipped mcan time he was daily approaching arcd aad used by mountain dwellers you well. h, a hot oven for twenty-five minutes, k *

prsKSsaaWit s^>Eaa«si?A“sa; 5s**S5. t cwss-,......... ................................jurasas, t r ™ *»--..- - «—j ', js-zsz, «. -ïïstsps ,<i| the walker ho,eAnin h fond wasted as eaten a'- wrought by a life of healthy, well- ; as biltong. . 1 ' , , ,,,, flour, one-half teaspoonful of salt, one I g
■ugh tney regretted seeing such (irdel.cd roUtinc. My battalion was “The process of drying as. mean- , ,lelled by you, teaspoonful of baking powder, four 1 jS TORONTO, CANAL '

gintities of food thrown daily into reciuited largely from what is known of preserving food for storage pos..c - Goi.-given youi, spin , tahlespoonfuls of shortening, three ( lb _
I refuse barrels. I often felt that in England as “the lower middle sc.; grcat advantages over canning and fender tahlespoonfuls of water. Mix dry in-. * c.co Wrlilit ; v ■ ■ 2
unething should lie done about it. classes.” There were shop assistants, ; vol|i sturage, while embodying practi-1 Of liberty, loyalty, all that is true. dient tl,en rub in the shortening, ; £ 8 .. *.

exposes were, in fact, written ,.lel-ks, railway and city employees,. ra„v every advantage obtained by, and mix to dough with cold water.
nom all parts ot Eng,and. It wa.. tradcsmen, and a generous sprinkling , ies Dehydration greatly Out over the seas—past the gai-  _________ ._______ _________________ .—---------------------------------- ------------ ■
a, italing to read of German efficiency f common laborers. Many of them \ • . 'bu]k and weight Jons of flowers, -------------------------------— ■■ —...«wniTT^iiia«a»»Me».™a»~ig• v—■ ••
I the presence of Eng nod’s extrava- had becn used to indoor life, practical- dim n.shes both th i hulk ana s en ’ far-
|.„t and Unbusinesslike methods. , n of them to city ijfe, and need-, of the material, making it nom ea I winspci mj nui
Pommy would say, “Lor, lummy! Am t 'Jf, months 0f the hardest kind of anil cheaper to store anil tian.,po . away land- .
Fe gut no pigs in England ? That training before they could be seasoned, The food value is concentrated, wt I dream of great joy* ~ p<
ibwe food won’t be wasted. We’ll he and toughened to withstand the hard- at the same time preservation is sc- light hours,
catin’ it in sausages w’en we goes ships of active service. curcd bv the removal of the water, j God grant that you know them—
merest the Channel”; whereupon he (To be continued.) “The cost of handling and Ivans- and so understand.

lissed the whole question from his -------------- --------------- porting equivalent amounts of canned -Blanche Adelaide Donaldson.
Li IniVslxon lttîtuilehCEvcry>1<- Take the crooked and defective trees and dehydrated products of the same 
“ here was waste, muddle-head- from the wood lot and the old trees food material will show a saving of at

Land apparently it was no- that are more than half dead about )ea: t 80 per cent, in favor ol loo ue- ;
Fencer,1. Camps' were sited in the place. Burn wood wherever it is 

■eg places nnd buildings erect- possible to save coal. About the 
BU he condemned. Tons of bome grounds replace the dead trees 
^B^bt’hased overseas, trans- .bat arc cut down with new trees early 

■T thousands of miles of :
MB^o ho thrown into refuse ncxt spimB-

””^0 Government was rob- Beware of running am auto or a 
avaricious hotel-keepers who gasoline or kerosene engige_in an en- 

k d Were granted absurd claims dosed, unventilated place 
mages none to their property from the exhaust are a ,1 
j^vod troops. But with vast Qpg ^ our neighbors, a 
kick recruited overnight, K I» ]ow waa found dcad on 4

:s,’B SS.?r.,a"ÂiLIva pn^ed, there was a warntiy
L "ar <Lo better. British effi- bars. ■

if
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COTHRSE ININ HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE COMPLETE 
TWENTY-FIVE LESSONS.

Lesson XXIII. Cuts of Beef.
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THE PRINCIPAL CUTS OF BEEF

camp
resultant from impure making and corning, 

water and bad sanitary conditions T,--J *
annually than
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Noon Dinner 60c. 
Evening Dinner 75r.it
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Hotel Del Coronado
Coronado Beach, California

Near San Diego

POLO, MOTORING, TENNIS.
BAY AND SURF BATHING,

Wishing and boating.

---------- —

Have you learned the newest word, 
“camouflage”? Pronounce it ”cnm-oo- 

hydrated product. fla/h ” with the first “a” short and
“At certain seasons fy™ U.o làst ôni broad. It has several

........

great wastage. produce brethren, called camoflcurs, are just
, factors vhiih P irregular-1 as expert in the art as wo are in the

The fumes wastage, among whuh are meg 1 , ^ Jf th(. m,,v word. They cover
|*»n- Ay °.f dvinand, mjc-. • . nr the railroad tracks with soil, surround
*el- locality of produc 10 ■ ; , j ldg guhH with branches of trees,
k his refrige, cling plants and ™. . “int the amhulanees so they Mend
S'l;"ieh rt"«^erso^W with the land ii'npc, etc making Ihem 

! mature and equally as nutritious as invisible to the German a...,t re.

but 18-Hole Golf Course
Hotel is equipped throughout with Automatic 

Sprinkler System.

as meaning a 
Our French

AMERICAN PLAN
ManagerJOHN J. HERNXN,
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V/ 1 LEAPING^?nmin IlinPim I passes before him. When it is over
p|p| Si.IVI AKNHAI. the wires splutter and the fierce lightr ILLl^-inniXUlinU lof the coming llight-the ai-Vny does

SIR DOUGLAS HAK;"Sy."îSoïï?1 m“‘”
This finished, the brief period of re

spite begins. Rain or shiqe, his favor- 
INCH A MILITARY MAN ite horse is brought to the door and he 

j goes for a ride, usually accompanied 
by one or two young Staff officers.. I 

! have seen Sir Douglas Haig galloping 
i along these smooth French roads, 

ahead—a memorable 
and motion. He rides

>

\ W
Bresdetuffe '»

No. 3. do.. $2.17è: No. 4 wheat. $2.101.
In store Fort William, Including 2*cggj|| '

■ j,y* American corn -No. 3 yellow, nominal.
| Ontario oats No. 2, while. < • to LttÇ»
; nominal : No. 3. do.. 76 to 7.e, nominal,
rfsrffiis whf;'aiKh.s?ewutBNo.,  ̂

1 »*•&. i,un!”' t Æ?î',0M0.s:»T'Urd.„,
«i.M u> .m,*.

cording "to freiglws outside.
! Buckwheat -$1.P0 to $1.56.
! %£!?$!.* ï.'jÎ.'t' u-rordii.s to frelghU

OII,Wanîl..bi Hour- First m 
hags. $1 I no ; 2nd. do: $11 .

. ei s’. do.. $ 10.60. Toronto 
Ontario Hour Winter 

Hit mille. $!'.!'Û. Ill lings. !

âhEVERY
>

OF DISTINCTION y

*Com mander-in-Chnef of British 1 orces . ^ea(j Up? eyes
! figure of grace
! like those latter-day centaurs—the 
| Australian ranger and the American 

, . . . , t «. nmurlns ' cowboy. He seems part of his horse.
A graphic sketch of S K That modest establishment is early

Haiir at General Headquaiteis is g fo bed_ ,)ut morc than one guest at
en by Isaac I Marcosson in Pearson G(?ncra] fu,adqlu,,tcrs on the way to 
Magazine. his chamber has passed the office of

: found myself in a presence that, 1 the rommamlcr-in-Chicf, and seen 
even without the slightest clue to hls ! him—« silent, aloof, almost lonely fig- 
profession, would have unconsciously ^ y1>e—leaning over a map and begin- 
im pressed il self as military. Dignity,. njng ^hc nightly wrestle with the great 
dist iiw : ion and a gracious reserve pVOi)]cm that, reaching out 'from the 
mingle ifi ir.s heanng. I have rarely fi.j(,n(j]y house amid the trees, afi'ecls 

masculine face so handsome ( ^ destinv and safety of the whole 
ami mous- W0).UL

:K3in France Has Striking

Personality. accordingr?

*<e msn
> ' jute 

uak-
ilents. in . 

sir ing Ir ■ -
m Montera

board.

m ¥
* 1.5*6. in bug 

$i*.7o bulk. mt

’ freights.
I $36; .short > 
i $ 15 to $
: $3.; •

■2ÏÏh
Car lots delivered Montreal 

hags included- -Bran, per ton. 
s $t"; middlings, do.

K.,od feed Hour, per bag.i, iV
iwySr.. V i:;:...!,: ; œ .n.l“-SJ8v

t.:seen a 1
Mini vet so strong. His hair 
la, bé are fair, and his clear, almost 1 
steely b.h.î eyes search you, but not 
unkindly. Ills chest is broad and 
dfeo, bul. •.."lively broad enough for ; l|u, Jov ()| (|u. j,-mu.ji >\ ho Iteturn 
„„• I ...VS of sc Vice hnd other ribbons | * <;..rman Retirement,
that pmnl. i mass ol color against tne j

The greatest satisfaction that can

-Car luix 1 n*i’ toll. $9 lei $l'-60.i- X1 <' W** 1 I i
V *>

------------ ------------
Country Produce—Wholesale

( i v. solids, tV-r lb.. 42J 
■ i 11,.. 43 t<> 43è«’i dairy.

i'sïi'"g:-lllcvv,1 eg es. U lo/iOc.
Turl;« \ s. dressed, lb . 1,1

1!« to 21c.

0 >rItKTVItMXti HOME. 1- ? F.r; Ibittcr I'reaio 
3« . prints. p< 
"lb . 31 t<> 36<".

I 'liiiitrs

I ,<.||l'i,«‘S

r lo 4i""rr I i-'ii
i»i..I . dress*

and country shippers $1.75 for 
s Murk. ■ l.o.l, . outside points.

aid selling to the retail
hitback ground of khaki.

The ( ooi m a v.dcr-i n -('h ief *s cavalry , be given a pro-Ally onlooker, says a, 
training Micks out all over him. You | contributor to Harper’s Magazine, is 

it hi J -. long, shapely lines of his to witness the return to towns close
k g., un i in 'he rounded calves in per- ■ to the German lines, devastated as (
fvctîy •pod.'hvd hoots, with their jingle they may he, of the good folk who at j Incident in the Halifax Tragedy.
of spurs. He rands easily and ; the last moment had lied from homes . . , ; n.maills of his wife and two children which
gray, "ully, and walks with that rangy, and shops that they never expected to Two sailors digging for bodies, the one on the - siSriturlne 3'-'..,. 6t,
sw ie. ' i -v stride so common, oddly ; see again. . j he, finally found. y.î’T wiV.rsg'- 'is i,."itc' 'select star
enough, in men who ride much. He; On the road leading from Villers-i ------ is.. chickens'. 37 ' *

mmr. !... holy city sacked m
daily gallop. To hint the, wh0 were walking wearily along a j ('urious Tret* of Tropical America^ Spins a Ihrtad <> *« 111 HV TIIDlfC U \T\

in a business vehicle,1 never: path that had been newly made by the 1 w llosr ,ruit Kvscniblcs a Caimon-Hall h‘>ek. D I 1 UIVlXiJ
meant for ap-.rt or pleasure. feet of the scores of thousands of folk , . ,i... and i _ ’ "ii.mm

......h inarticulate about him-; who had fled before the first German in tropical America -even so fai | I lentj of woims u' ' , , f:t ir
Wf. liai- hi. always fuvorcl the ! advance. 1 asked the driver of the n01th as the Vimal Zoiw ihere -•< » , some «I I amous Treasure of the t hurt'll WmJ;

front,.- ' P "':;eity about his army \ carriage to take them with us, and ■ curious tne correctly known a- > creatuies. ‘ ‘... *,.h „s of the Holv Sepulchre Stolen. . I
and i in* oe'no nianees of his men. The with pleasure he did so. ' cannon-ball tree, hut frequently called , |,e consoling to oui sole F , .... ’
1,,-ii     reports of ..We are going hack to Senile." ex- tho -l,..,,-el,all tree" l.y tin' natives "f . there are naturalist, t.ho "mtl" ''J A despatch from Washington, D.O.,
opera CIS that emanate each day : plained the little girl', dm; h r. “The ; r,éml, Guiana, where it grows in its earliest ancestor of the h .man say!>. An official despatch received
from b.. iV'.i l-.iuavfers (they are al- ! Hermans were very close when we ran greatest profusion. The tree thrive» race was a marine woi m here from France says that the 1 m -
mot ...,iv -.-mmatiel are eminently hwav. aml.somvof the town was burn- best' on low, moist soil near riv-i». . l.ui the so-railed ,.n.w im . before surrendering Jerusalem to th. -i ,, n,. ■■■; i., r

.... ;. of tlo. man whose name ’ Kor two weeks now we hove been The public parks in Port of Spam. the designation henig • British hintally mistreated ( hnstian ss
I gone from heme, living like vaga- ' Trinidad, and the botanical garden «, fig-,:,-.live and poetical - is ? jests. caiTied off the famous treas- ....... .. I*...»,
bonds; but we have heard that the ' Ocorgâown. British fioiana. contain molh.sk proper,,- known as the pin- ^ q|. the ,'hurch of the liu y Se|,ul- ^ u’^ j,„.
Germans have gone (way from Sentit-, excellent specimens thht never fail to and native to the Medi eiianean. h|.(,_ v.lllu,j at millions of dollars.and w|s- ,v. nail,. . 2»
•m,I -o we are goinjlnvk to see if we attrav, the attention of thn .observant u spins a silk so beaut ill,1 Ola. in an-, s(,nt Berlin the church s célébra.ed ,, ......... nrrcrç -lè m -•

- a mine of unexplo-vd eli„ hilve , home." tourist. ! vient -lays the l,l»-v wa- reserved ex-, (lsUns„ry of brilliants, . '" -»*• '
"Mamma." said Yvette, "will it he Th cannon hall tree springs up , clusivnly for the ucavmg ol royal g.n - ; jion.jgnor Camassei, the i atriareh ^ Montreal Markets

------------- i that the eaijdv ship is open? Will'1 nuieklv an.I in the f-rest attains monts. ! of .le,-usai#, is said to have been de- Ml,in-c ' , s„ , ,
; Nero 1 C wat.-liing tin- house- Do lier- sixty and ninety feel. This silk ,s .-non 1 y Ihe nudlusk to p0<(!l| fl.om his office, and Father No 3 to
! mans take dogs like Nero? Wouldn’t. llu, o ...ov.a, spreads out lurnish an anchor lie,. l-> »hi.h it ,.anlb, an Italian priest, to have lied s..y xi.mH"ha

te I Xero bile a German?" 1 more ami do s n4ie:" li such a height, fust,-ns itself t« a convenient wk. r,.„m effects of Turkish hrutalities. eawais.^nroiH
’ • -If the house i still there, we shall ,hli.,.j, ;|, . amvm-hall tree drops It is extremely hoc and ve,J *tioiur The Church of the Holy Sepu.chie /k.Jt». Itolhd «■;'

■find Nero." the mother answered. "If h< lv.,v.., v.-„|, great sudd, .aic.-s. hot ( leaned, dried, and passed through ha|, ,.(,mailled unmolesied hevctofoic ,u !... n;-. ;|,„i,no,Ks. »i» v.
the candy shop is. there, it will be iu „,w f„iiag(. ,-pmés ou, with v.,„al , combs, il is reo-i-e.. lo delicate thread» daring all the centimes of Moslem <o„. a,. .nil... n,’„,s7t

l open you nniv he -are.” ’ 1 ,petal in a f-,v dot.-. The pink, cur■!- ! of a lustrous l.rowu.«h.yell«w hue. ,^.,,-pntlon of Jerusalem. . ’ .-Uteri*. 2Ue.
; Wi: passed Ihi-ougl- Crcpy and nine- 0 <s|v flll nll.d flower.-. With their which are wove., into g.oves stock- The same despatch told of indigna- , ;;*h n-
!td slowly on toward Sentis. si roi, g  et,-at mg perfume, are vti-y , mgs and other aitirh-s. • A pan ol (j|m am0„R Mussulmans of As«, n„. i sv.ci,. -n : No.

••There!" exclaimed the mother sud- al,u„d„„l, a-id during th.-ir bloom stockings ol this material to-daj io»t» Mil|01. over thé action of a German ■■■•, i u.o ,, l-,
I <V*nlv. “I-SPC1 the tmver of the- vhuvvh. > tjVt* tvvc a !-v:».utifui siglu. ,$r‘- . general in establishing <tafT hea< - inis. >«-•'"• >" ••••■

l.ml v.i.h our T|u. r,.;lit. huv-everJi> the chivf euri- ' V ' quarters in the great mus.,ue of tha
osity alioit th- .anno,.-ball tr■•-. ifis A|.\SK.\ WRONGLY NAMED» City of Aleppo, nea, the hyuan

a woody, globular pod from six to ''onler.
horses, for we kr.-vv v.hal great curio- j.tl(.|1vs diaineter, and n grows -( hivago Trihune Says it is Lnghsh

i sity was straining the hearts of the ^ ]m!<i. liana.,ii,;,. stems lhat hang in (’«rruplion of Alayeska.
. women. We rattled into, the main t;m,.-iv(i mas- from the trunk and
! street anil passed the frm’lly ruined • ‘ l|)e i)ilyv- „f the-large' hiNmehés. The name Alaska is an lMigii-b . Ottawa <avs: Fur-
j vluxreh. . The fruil is grayish-brown or rusty in corruption or pevw-rsion <>t Alaxes a, A ^J,a 4 m-wtieal ' sympathy ,

“Turn here!’.* they all nied. as color, and minh'of Hie size of the can- as it was called by the at'onginal in- Gier ev«lenet*. J ‘ ,.e’t« hand, v. i
y.’imliiflf side street. |'v;1|s t|iat ,|,rorate so many pub- habitants of the Aleutian Islands, with the Ha • ^ ‘ ......e;ved n

! The houses were all intacU Tin-women ^ i;(V‘inivs |h; ((lll;ll0l,t the world. The lying to the westward. , , I 1 n ’c! Toni W.V vi Long Serve- "
leaned out-in an effort to sec rouml a Vyrvi.u ( ;:.,ianainns whose imagina- When tin- Russians (list came to. eabïegi am <VaLi^g lhat
turn In the road. thus -rem lo lie madei-n mdu ;iig the ’ ope of ,l,e Aleutian lcliinds Ihej "i«| tiny for th thousand Ton.1,1». d hwVy.

! "Nero! Nero:” -iuc.ilcd Yvette from ,h(. fi uil its lim sehide-like told that a vast country lay to the | Hong Kong hat k- • »i«tî '"uui.i'. i, .-,ulc. .-hotw,
! her high seal betide the driver. ,!Xc ami c-pccL.llv the seamlike | ro’etwavd. mrl that i(s name was , po.mds "with expiesMon^dpepjjm u. ^^ ^

- »•• • S; - ;:z„ '~z £:lE s:, ; ss p£
. .sss-titut**...........■-.....- "SSY.5,?: ..SSl'StÇj;ifs|

- «£“S”S.f=.l"S.:svj;«:=;';,LSï,"r,L;s:Li,r'1,S;' 'ëX;.ç,& =.»;î -
l.imvl- the very, illuminating fact that aunt all - k ..f the fruit ap they do lh.tt ol the N.v ■ ■ .\|v„(ian word May- dollars in aid of the suffurei s. Th. * j ..... . . hoiev. y:, to
from hi. boyhood he aspired to ho a , oye«.. , , ; , ., „ie slid,a-h. Alter freeing the npe pulp the gieat country." as ' cablegram adds: "The people of Bnt- Lu  
eeldler. This ambition took defimte Slop ^ ■ of its imilt.tude of needs, each «I k •* „f sl.aUere<l islands Uh (i,liana have heard will, greatest ..c y »-. «7.
torn at Oxford, where he was a atu-j |v <t, rc was which ief«mewhat larger than a d u e., ^ lhf ( ,Va lv .or..bier a vast von- cum -,,, of disaster which has he- M
den- 01 Brvsenose College. I e »’»*! ” ‘ m-efy open; hîî » hod,e -e.v -ake n .Irmkthat «regton of varied resources lalll.„ Halifax and desire to convey ••>• - ......................

of "SC BewJwpl-m^k. : ^ had ^j^'has" Emilia,-ly" disagreeable " j m Kingston .Jamaica

' •' __ ’EÜt£Ei= food crisis in
ttmfâ ij'lrs,. . . . . .  GREAT BRITAIN

___ ; Their Exetdlencics the Duke and
tSESsBSSi ; Duchess of Devonshire have left on a j j„

special train for Halifax, where they 1{ot|- Rlflt and 1 001 Obliged l" 
will visit the hospitals and take steps ^ j j„ yne l’oi" Neecssilif’s. 
to help the sutferere in the city of th" 

groat disastov.
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't j: Haig !*• sonalily.

Hu; liittlv 'v;xth all this poverty of
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C m

lustrous
their which arc- woven into gloves, stovk- 
vt i y ings *iii*l other articles. A pait of 

l,!,;„ni stockings of this m;.'“i ial to-day costs

13c;

-I

1\ i haps it is not: so 
.j house as we feared."
; The drive'- whipped up llu-

Winnipeg* Grain 
I •- r i ••SSfi'Vtw.-we.:

Nu. 1 fee-!. 7Sic;
I Ik'. No. 3 <V W

J:;: A A
b'®

; i. ^ 1 V;.:— *> - ■
$5*1.00(1 FOR HALIFAX $Tin" s... • ’ " =1 V N r"A IVj

SUNT BY HONG KONG^f.-ro *,.,s ,f v.’.N , A, Vf w.. iuiMàjj

yr y* United States Markets 
li. (J* ÿV; l:

um-hanKi-d.
ml is. 
I H" fieiv," •751 l.-ca me to a narrow. !f li Live Stock Markets

•J4 -K.x
Sir Dougins Haig.
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is t he va I pi '- "uality of the man 
self
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hum ing
f A- l! gig galloped through 

„ at roe. s.of Oxford and across the love-
I’.utrysi le that lies adjacent lie 

was often pointed out. His colleagues |
would say - “ There goes young ïLaig.. ^hat if tin- yem lms gixen 
He’s g 'log be a soldier." • i Grief that some Vear mu - t bring,

This, then is the type of man who ^hat if it hurt your joyous youth, 
sits at the flat-topped desk at General Crippled yoin- laughter's wingV | 
Headquarter- with hfs finger on that ' VuU aivvaYs ki-.-vv it was coming, 
battle pu Iso. responsive lo its utmost • 
quire . The marvel of motor, tele
graph and telephone enables him to be 
in eu’-,slant touch with every unit oft 
his command. Follow him through
his Huy's work and you see how >he ] Evcn jf you have blundered, 
gam- war H played a war that.. Kven jf yoll have siliuod,
having tested the resources and the j gtj|l .g thJ ,;teadfist m b. of the sky
resili.....y of all Europe, bus now ex- j Vnd lh(, |M,a|,1H, v,.j| ,.r the wind.
terohiL •- dread domain beyond the | () of(t„. onlv a mu...
reaches ,.1-e Atlantic to the sho,e»| A ,ittl(1 of ,hame an<| ,,aju.
of Amei i. a , you shall have the wet, ,,f your

No wvi'.te: -i.'count can convey an, old dreams
adequate Impression of the huge hosts 
Invo'e. il, the • idesprehd scope of op
erations. the Immense problems of 
transport, all the process of that 
throbbing me of conflict which, if 
employed fa" peace, would populate 
and

—-----------------

To Y ml 111 After fain.iy[i
V

; v-N» t Vo

The-

f. : x/ZC. AVlOy «■ -

A despatch from London says;
question in Britain is rapid,:’ »P” 

ALLIES TO TAKE SVltl'LUS „'voa,.t,i„g a r,-i,U. The;fourth whiter
( ’ \ N ADI AN FLOl'K AND MF..XU fif war finds the public, deli and

, : poor alike, driven to stand for lout 
A despatch from Calgary says: It h|>u|> 10 s,v.,,v daily nocessitu • »n.n«r -

• is learned that the purchasing repre- ag 1(,a hutter. margarine at 1 suua.. a
sentativer of the allied Governments nj V-hieh the minutest Jo.-t.on is dole i 

' have arranged to take all the surplus ^ U) #a<h customer ngar, less. ■•!
flour and oatmeal manufactured by Jhe sizt, of the family or actual iieeo»-
th» mills of Canada, and that already This condition exists in ma.'5. 
every mill in the Dominion is work- vV(„.y jorKv city of the countiy and
ing to capacity and will continue to do {) is" worae in London, where the
so until the war is over. ; .Mumlion is so serious and puhlic opui-

The Calgary mills are grinding ion )|aa risen to such a pitch that 
night and day, and the' surplus above .q.nmpt official action to relieve ine 
Canada’s requirements apportioned to situation has liven promised an • .wi.l 
those plants is being turned over to '_.oon llL. forthcoming. . 
the purchasing agents for the allied 
Governments by the managements in 
the East.

:<X' foodV
Coming t') all, to you. ’

They alway 
ing—

Moxv it is borne, come through. ,

said there was suffer-

fin
„.. „ ■■■<,-

41 PgAV’dif M/.J
'mail *-■& , V

x

f
3c. ■

/V-Wrapping your heart figain. h:- hW.;a v'V/Jjkw ■ y .

M’'
V LVs

N v 

<. \ •v'yOnly, your heart eau pit y 
j Now where it laughed and passed,
! No / you can bend to romfo. i men,
I One with them all at last;

You shall ha\e back your laughter.
You shall have l ack ymir song; 

Only, the world is yonr brother now; 
Only, your .soul is strong!

Margaret Wid,demur.

v
V» |-,en It Rains 0»iv He re 

'T was seine where in France, and 
the trenches looked like sonic river 

the map. Faddy was on g'u*xrj|

0,
N:

perpe'u-i :.e a kingdom.
And when '.a s moving picture, more 

animated . any imaginative play 
ever tin own upon -clnemR screen, has 
passed hef - ■ you, you realize even 
before -a v.^b> shot Is fired that dy
namic entv . md organization of the 
highest order bn va been tested to a 
well-nigh incretliblo extent.

The Field-Marshal’s Day.

v
American Potash.

| The production of potash in the not on . . t
United States is rapidly increasing, in tho j„ v,a',..
according to figures given out by the v.n» «P " • ' ’ wh|) ;,.ti
United States Geological Survey. The came a v . • ^ ^ •

i production of 1917, it. is stated, will 1 addv 1 • , . [»,’ ,„k ^
probably be in excess >f 25,000 tons, < ompany .-1 the ■ 1
or two and a half times that of 191,1. Paddy’s temper »»-  ............ .. ,

'tiut this is onttE" -»r cent, of the Mr he had had a 
j average no, ma*.caW-\ consumption n’.d was not in f<-« Mr ... .

i "f f|hi‘" 1 "Holv sm -kv ." Ye replied, viewing
-«h eeiMid^^Hhr Gemany his surroundings "Chuck it! I’m not 

romai n ■ the bloomin’. bur master!

! /
■J %

Xe /
f-.tfV, To Women.

I with 1 could say something to you 
to mat e you realize your worth, and j 

Into every detail of daily life at the high price y mi ought to set on! 
General Headquarter a the Field-Mar- yourself. Do ym. know you are the 
ahal’s character is Impressed. After one thing in the world the man wants 
lunch, for example, he spends an hour most j>f all ? lie may give his time 
alone, and in this period of meditation! and labor and nioiv v for other things, 
the tvhole fateful panorama of the war ' but for you ho ,. u give bis soul.

y. HIPfesV’
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document, is in vkry POOR CONDITION.THIS ORIGINAL
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NOMINATION******* *************
★y TV ./ Best W ish : » A/£W YEAR’S 

GREETINGS
Township of Carrick.

NOTICK Is hereby given that a meeL 
ing of the electors of the Township r*i 
Carrick will be held in the Town Hall. 

^ Mildmay, on Monday, the 31st day of 
^ December, 1917. for the purpose rt 

nominating candidates for the offices or 
Reeve and Councillor for the sfcid Town
ship of Carrick.

If a greater number of candidates 
nominated than are required to be elect
ed, the polls will be opened at the poll
ing places for each nf the polling sub-di
visions in the said Township on Monday 
the 7th day of January, 1818, the polls, 
to continue open fmm nine o clock m 
the Vnorning until five o'clock in the 
afternoon, and no longer.

,ymr
*
*

V iXto to to • •
*
* are

*

ËÛ*
*
*
* J. A. JOHNSTON.

Clerk Tp. of Carrick.*
*

Report of S. S. No 5- Carrick
„»r ★A Joyous, 

Prosperous 
New Year
All Our Friends]

1 and Friends’ Friends j
* *

* Sr. IV—Eddie Schlegel, Hazel Robs- 
man, Alfred Klages.

Jr. IV—Agnes Stroedcr,
Stroeder.

Jr. Ill—Tabitha Losch.
Sr. II—Amelia Stroeder, Edna Hel- 

wig, Walter Losch, Herman Wildfang, 
Clarence Obtnhack.

Jr. 11 to Sr. II—Silvina Wagner, 
Lizzie Hill.

Sr. 1 to Jr. II—Amelia Weber, Emer 
son Rossman, Julia Wagner, Eleanora 
Stroeder.

Jr. I to Sr. 1—Madeline Klages, Laura 
Weber, Chnstena Krohn,
Stroeder, Katie Krohn.

Pr. C to Jr. I —Melinda Schlegel, Mil- 
ton Schmidt.

Pr. B to Pr. C—Hilda Wagner.
Pr. A to Pr. B—Hilda Stroeder.

C. M. Weinert, teacher.

*
Clemens»

**
*

A Bright, Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 
to all our Patrons and 

Friends.

*
*

n *
*
X

To*
* Clarissa

* ★
* ¥

¥ LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.* ¥

** , With about 875 cattle, 30 calves, less 
^ than 1000 hogs, and about 250 sheep and 
^ lambs, the Union Stock market for a 

Monday took on a decidedly holiday air 
y yesterday, and while the demand was 
a, fair to good, and the stuff generally was 
. well cleared up, there was no getting 
¥ away from the spirit of the day, and by 
¥ noon practically all business was relega- 

ted to the background. Handy-weight 
butcher steers and heifers were in de
mand, and sold sold well, but the heavy 
steers, what there were of them, were 

** slow of sale at the market.
★ The large packing houses are said to 

have closed down over the Christmas 
holiday, and will not reopen until Thurs-

. day of this week, tho the Wednesday
* market will be in evidence as usual.
^ The executive of the Live Stock E\- 

change have this year adopted a forward 
policy, and to-day Christmas will be 
strictly observed, trading of all kind be
ing closed, and this policy will, it is 
said, be adopted in respect to all nation
al holidays, as May 24, Queen Victoria 
Day, Dominion Day, Labor Day and 
Thanksgiving Day. It is expected that 
business conditions will readily adjust 
itself to the changed conditions, and 
everybody will be better satisfied.

The market for sheep was firm yester
day, but lambs were fractionally lower 
from 20c to 25c. Calves were steady, 
with fairly good offerings.

The hog market was steady to firm, at 
I8}c lb., fed and watered, the bulk of the 
offerings under contract. The outlook, 
however, for Wednesday, according to 
the packers, is said to be toward lower

*
*
★x

■ *
X ?

Ï At the Sign of The Star. yy
mmr The Store of Quality. * i >*F *

¥

J. N. Schefter*

*. j- ■■

*
*

Terms—Cash or Produce.

****** ***************
*

*****

HELWIG BROS ~ /This Is

Santa’s
Headquarters

GBNBRAI/ MERCHANTS,

the Useful and Sensible 
Ghristmas Gifts.

For THE PEOPLE’S STORE
CARLSRUHE.

Brass Ware
Brass Jardineers, 1.00 

to $3. Brass candle sticks, 
brass Cuspidors, Brass 
smoking sets, Brass Um
brella Stands.

Aluminum 
Ware

A piece of this ware 
makes a splendid Xmas, 
gift. Sauce Pans, Kettles 
etc. Prices ranging from 
40c to $1.50.

The correspondent wishes the editor 
of the Gazette, also the readers of this 
paper the complimenta of the

Mr. John Wand, who spent last week 
with friends in Waterloo, returned on 
Monday of this week.

Rev. Father Kuntz of St. Jerome's 
College, Kitchener, is assisting Rev. 
Father Lcnhard during the Xmas Holi-

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Weber of Tomp
kins, Sack., are visiting relatives here 
during the winter months.

Carl Halter from Kitchener is spend
ing Xmas at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strauss are visit
ing relatives here at present.

Mr. Leandcr Schwan from St. Jer
ome's College, Kitchener, and Willie 
Schwan from Waterloo are spending the 
holidays at their home here.

Mrs. Classer from Lethbridge and her 
brother, Steven Weber, are visiting at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Weber.

Wishseason.

We
Silver Ware

A full line of Old Colony 
1847 Rogers Silverware- 
knives, forks, $2 to $5 per 
set. Berry spoons, $1 to 
$2. Meat forks 75c to 
1.25, Sugar shells 50c 
to $1.

Ottr Customers 

and friends

Pocket
Knives

At prices ranging from 
10c to 1$. See our spe
cials at 25c.
Razors and Razor Strops 
Carving sets, 1.25 and up. Meat Choppers

This home chopper 
would be appreciated. 
Cuts easily, heavily tinned, 
and easily cleaned, at 1.50

O’Cedar Mops

A Happy New YearA household necessity. 
Prices from.... 75c to 1.50 Girls who are enrolled as second-class 

in the United States navy re-Carpet Sweepers 
Vacum Sweepers 
Snow Shoes 
Hockey Skates 
Hockey Sticks, 
Etc., Etc.

yeomen 
ccive $85 per month salary.

Staying awake nights contemplating 
the wonderful things that you are going 
to do is just raising the taxes on your 
household goods.

Ntckle tea and coffee pots 
Enamelled Roast Pans

Bread Boards, 
Plates, 

aucers, Knives, Forks.

Trays
Child’s Cups,

Prompt Delivery

Weiler Bros., Bro^.
No wonder the Germans are a patient 

and painstaking race; they have to be to 
speak their own language. For examp e 
what the Englishman curtly refers to as 
a “tank” the German carefully describes

Schutzengrabenvernichtungsauto-
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Cash or Produce

mobil—which is as much as to say—
mntorcarfordestroyingshootingtrenches. i
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